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JUNE 30, 1854
and driiw: ua hark a^ain
a robe of luminous purple,ami a tnnic of fin® lliinjf which repelled
ua.
And theany«l (
bird again ; the blood ran Miming linen, with an ephod, upon whtrh was we h«pe they will
not pro- a golden plan*, mi round with diamonds, ami returned In hi* companion*, and told them
did
and
thick,
•lowly, appeared very
»n< added, I infrr
due* any symptoms of fainting. At four on ihc platr was engraven a young eagle, lS« whit the virgina had aiid,
n>i ia not chaate ; in
o'rlnck I he General could swallow a little marriage ensign of that heavenly society ; on that jrnur lo*e ol the
for their heauty and
Calomel and tartar cmetic were administered his head he wore a mitre ; hot the britlo waa heaven we |o»p wffina
clad in a criinaon rohe, and beneath a garment the elcgance of their nnnnera, and «<i ln*e
without effect.
hut rhtately. At thia hi*
About half part four o'clock, lie devred mo of fine needlework, reaching from her neek to them intcnaelf,
a com [union* ainilcd, am! laid, Y«u conjecture
to ask Mrs, Washington lo come lo his bed- her fret, ami beneath her bosom sho wore
hehnld mch kautiea near,
side, wh«n he desired her tn go down to his golden girdle; and on Iter head a erown of lightly ; wrhn ran
deaire.
and
not
leel
were
thus
When
thev
with
rubies.
wills
which
set
mom, and lake from hisde*k two
jold
After lliia fe«ti*e inWrcnarar, ill thn«e *hn
»h« would find there, and bring them to him, •eatcd, the bridegroom turned himself to the
and alwhich she did ; upon looking at one, which bride, ami placed upon her finger a golden were invited to ihe nnplilk depirted,
with llteir anjjt! ; and lli*>
he observed was useless, he desired hei to ring, and drew forth armlets and a collar of io ihcae ten men,
and lied the artnleta ahoul her arms, evening heinj; far advanced, thiy returned to
burn
which she did and then took '.he oth-

arrived

P O E T R Y.

tho

Peri*Teranc«.
Ttkf tW «|*<t of Prnrrrftiirf;
l»H iH» ifU a4 IVfiw «nt*;
l.trnt Ui ki Irar iMtradM
I'mi oat hJ caal w»l< ;
Kirn iIiUmi ««fil 4 Error,
C»fn «ral that karta ike auil,
Tiffi, •b-'r *fn (r»«ih i» trrr«r—
l>»f ikfa <hH, utiilf'rf Ik* tail.
vi UtvilK>*
tnf*J
Hull ib<- Iloan «f r»iw»l«
«>wt. »hrt»Vf iWl Mnck It* fMKIf;
ike

HirM

rhaworl. S.Ulrt

(won

General

after, when, after consultation,
«n

ovtrareh them. When the llm wannth with which he «l"c« thla, you new machinery gave discordant notes, and
Mmrhir hccomes excited, jrou win plainly woald aoppote ii to have
inspiration according to ita voice fl>« ownersleftthe Hall
reaolt of careful of the ffoum of ftcprescntstives before the
discern the latent fire within glaring through of the moment, hot il w

eyebrow* which

liit countenance.

which the French

became

Ilia

no»e

ia of lli.it form

charmingly denominates a*

■tndy

and preparation.

final vote of nomination

*aa

takrn.

With nuport to bit aflqoirunWfcU.hiaaap»>
Wa» that "bolting" or wu that "tegular"
"rrtrwrtf," which in (ierrnan degenerate* rioritjr o»rr e»ery other TurkiJl commander ilrm'^fsr*' tlp*n this rame a mil for •
Into "Humpftnim" whilst thr only wonl ie utH)ue»iionakl«. but *hen mcaaitred by lbs Ma*« Convention to nominate a candidate for
which our vernacular supplies for lite des- Kumpean atandard, they are not remarkable. (Jiwr. »« «ave ttie party, the leaders profess-

Ilia frienda admit tbat lie haa r.o ptelcnaion ing to have game behind the oracle and to
of aach gtohnscea—with shame anil
do 1 transcribe it—ia "•nub." Ilia to any aolid knowledge, beyond that of mili> have found the •iltyllivte Irim rc«i«eaive to
month i« well forme*!, ami hia thick lipa are ury matter, whkb with bun ia eitenaite In ihe call. Another new tot of democracy
not iinfrc<|tieritly wtcathed into a aardnnie another n apcet he ia a Miiking cxcei>tiim to now rolled oter flic wheel, and all who o^»
smite, reminding u« of Macbeth, "hut when the Tutkith commander*—ho ia remarkably jwmed tlie call, sustained Hubbard, were prohe smile*, he amilc* in such a aorl," winch diaintcreatcd—Ina pay n rnorwoua—he re- scribed, and the new party styled themie!ve»

cription

•orrow

atill, however, reveals two rows r>f while and remn about JCI.STO alerting per month, hut tHe "liberal parly," claimed to dictate Deregular teeth. Although no one call hitn ex- he ependa eaery puater, and ia always alight- mocracy in opposing the Maine I«aw and
!*erk tut tirraftk t« wtf'fmlwi;
actly hamlaoine, there ia something striking ly in debt—hi« generoaity ta unbounded—bia bolting the n> minatUw ef every Democrat
about the man. Ho has a frank and manly hand ta e»ci open aa day b> melting charity, who sustained it. Tliia wai "regular" deWarfc, a*J mil K»»».UiiK to «•>!;
CI"* lltr rrwl»J (ilr lo Acinar;
carriage, but looks prudent withal, and when and what etill mora redoui.d* to lira praiw mocracy then and the antecedent of "regu>l<kr lb* ruod ki b"<w •iioiglti'
lashed into anper hia aspect becomca ter- throughout the territory over whiek hia juria- lar democracy now.
diction extendi, tl.o Paelisa are not permitrible.
The nomination of Mr. Pilsbury removed
are ipvli (>r th» fctarr'
M
ttertioni.
nature ia Tatbcr 1m*I«w tU* ordinary ted t<i indulge in their v*«-u<♦*•'
Ilia
aimiUr
ffiat
all doubt tint flit* ap|«m!if had become an arAt tWri a«x V
«<'•
a*
and
one
the?
aimilar
all
;
ach separately, and then by
|»»*ei»®d
togctlivr;
ters ami papers ; airaage accounts and settle
Ilia manner of lifd m annate. Hut l.e ran ticle and in fact the
to us bi|\ib*r buml of iJmrfKUl,
leading article in llie
his representative ultimate dclighta there, they aaid tliat the* heiphth which nature liae assigned
as
my books, a* you know more about them sent by iho Prince,
I»f lb# pTwtwl »l iW tin*
more hlc«however, be ia thick set and well built, aearreljr l»* called nltalemiont, he !ikrtapi«Nj creed, -alien those who held the faith in ita
hut
mueh
peds;
thai
were
aimilar,
that
instant
at
altogether
and
than any on« else; and let Mr Kjw1h>« fin- joined in tha arclaim,
I'. lt»« imm irar talliitlwa
he«u*e angelic |*rceptton and »enaation lie baa a stiff, soldier like bearing, somewhat glaaa of wine, and indulge* more freely in the pristine purity, enold no longer "hew down
ish reeotding my other letters, which he has ante room was filled with an aromatic smoke, aed.
\V»Jea KJar«lHM'i pUai
of juice of the prape than Ureomea a rigid Ma- in the hon«e of ftimmon, the idol," bet
mutli
more eiquiaite thin human percep. had|htv withal, acquired by lon^ habits
are
from
heaven;
was
a
of
which
hletting
sign
1'iuia \kr a.i/«ll af Nalare
begun."
command—the dangerous knowledge that he Immcdan, hut in tin* rea|tcet he reaemhlea In* placed in the hand* of the nominee of this
tint
af
life
tl>e
i«
and
what
aenntion
;
loaves
Honor
took
Trarb tlir a^jnli uf awn'
He asked when Mr. fz-wis and Washing- at;d then the servants in waiting
of p<«enev ? is monarch of all he surma, and that "none colleaguea, for there are left few officer*, Convention, the standard under wltieh they
I
I told him, 1 believed from the two table* m'ar the candlestick, and love unle** derive from vein
ton would return.
whether hi the ci*i| or military aervtca ol had loop rallied and wh««e inscriptions have
the .'ove it. but himself can l>c his parallel."
not
fails
tin*
must
at
When
table*
the
from
potenef
about I (to '.Hhh of th-* month. He made no cup*, now fillnl with wine
who alwtJin from the uae of wine. Itesn preserved unsullied, white under Ins
dress
ia
Turkish
bis
von
tnav
Turkey,
As
virtue
tl.«
M I S C E 1.1. A X Y
not
eold
I*
suppose,
am) gave to each «>f self fail and grow
teplr to it. The ph»«ieians ajjain came in the corners of the rixim,
a I'aclia may bo found at noon »ith
the
care.
vcrv degree, ami lit* —that is to «ar, ho wt ara a f x, and on ordi- Many
air
verv
mea»nre,
am)
l!»**v
the
hi*
ami
hi«
loaf
cup,
(between fire and su o'clock,) and when the guest*
Oil rollod lliia new machine and ita wire*
I« it n«>* it» l»«*jrin- nary occasions the common blue militarv something more than "jiat a drappie in hia
husWaml very ba*iinf that love
LAST M0MZ5TS OF WASHISOTOS they came to his bedside, Or. Craik a«ked ami drank. After thc»e thing*, the
and it* pom 'dement' It Turkish frock-coat, which closely icscmbles ee,'" hut Outer Pacha ne*cr allow a lumcclftu anawered to U>« touch in erery County an<!
it*
firmament,
mi
attending
tin
ning,
n»se
wife
tirgma
and
his
up,
C>o Thursday, ilrornber 12th, the (ienrral him if he would sit up in the bed ; he held
the old Prussian c.avJry uniform. He wear* lie thua "orertaken."
(own throughout the Slate ; and ao Ingenious
the silver lamp* now lighted in i« a universal law that thing* pnnary «i»t,
ri><!« out to hi* firm* about ten o'clock, and out his hand to me and was up, when he said thetn, with
httid* mark their
no epaulette*, though the
an<! perfcet waa the operation that when the
al*o
thil*
as the threshold, and the subsist, and pre»ist liy uliunair* ;
a*
far
their
handf,
*ou
S.x>n
feel
"I
lo the pbrsieians
myself going ;
did not icturn home till pi»i three.
lie wear* hi*
«* tlt*V were lllti- whercaliont* on liiii «liouli!i'r«.
unl<
overpowered ita action in their primapeople
love
and
whereforv,
chamber
bed
;
tlo| )tlnt
after be went out, the weather became \ny had better no; take any more trouble about consotla intend the
uniform generally opcn,sitn|dv lie!«' together
ry meeting*, in the choice of delegates, a
mato delights, there would Im to dcliphta of
shut.
wan
door
last
can.iot
I
off
let
me
rnw
but
hail
aod
kid ; ram,
go
quietly,
falling alternately, me,
double a*t at once roMad out anj thua in conlore. The no*itiae» wuhed lo hy a »inpl«* l»utt«in at the want, revealing a
Afterward* 'he conducting angel spoke to coujugiat
with a.cold wind. When he came in, 1 car- long." The* found what had been done was
Sacli
tention the fraud waa consummated.
there »(■«• liglm of that love wnisteoat nf snowy whitenca*, and a «.lnrt ami
whertier
know
SPEECHES AT THE MASS DEMOr.ed *"ne letter* to hitn to frank, intending without effect; he UM down ag ain, and they the cur*t» concerning hi* ten companion*,
the same purr hue. l*ini Cardigan
waa "regular" democracy, in opposition \i
were Inirn there ;tnd il not, of rnllar of
any
olftpring
said
introduced
CRATIC CONVENTION
H# franked retired, excepting Dr. Craik. He th«*n
to aend them to the Pi*i Offltf,
aaying that he, by command, had
hinwlf will par a tribute In the rut of thr
democracy itvlf. Neat came the "Nation«hat u*e were they
The llrjmrt of (his »peeeh, though not a*
the letter*, but said the •either «u too bad to him: "Docnr, I die hard, but I am not th- m ami shown litem the magnificent thing*
would
and
a!" attachment, hy the Washington t'nion,
Mntrl.ir'a
tronaera,
D'Orsajr
pror
there
Tho angelie spirits ituwml, that
afraid to go : I belies i-d from my first attack of the Prince's palace, aud t!ic womlrt* there
s*
ha*r l>e«n dr»iraldr, i*nr»rrthr
I® aend a servant lo the otLce that wmn;
'hit In* admirably full
and tegulaled by the Secretary «>f theT reaanry.
the
no- hate Intel you at a g!am-e
and
natural
were
not
anv
ofTVprmg;
I obaened to him thai I wa* afraid he had I should not survive u; my breath cannot and that the? had denied at table with hintlr«« ]uitr «ati*fictory. Thr question of "rrgbuilt coal Was the rhrfJ'irui rt of a Vienna
The Liberal Prc«a did not readily adopt this
with the vitiate* asked, What are spirlual offspring'
jot wet; he ukI, u«>—tua great e«at had last long." The Doctor pressed his hand, ami afterward* thev had converged
olarity" i« qui(f> rati*fartnri?y ntllnj. Judge appendage, though like Wind birda they open'
arti«t.
«!eultimatr
Two
contorts
They
Ijr
replied.
on tmnj called upon, *poke i« folkept him dry ; but hi* n»*k appeared to be but could not utter a word ; he retired from w i»o of the tocictv ; and he naid, May they
ed I heir moulha on the arrival of erery meaTbua atlirnl, Diner Parha loot* more like l.rnnrv,
the mrrriage of good
the bedside and ut bv the fire, absorbed in comerse also w itli you ; And thev approach- light* more united in
wet—the *•*»• waa hanging on hit hair.
low*
the
a Kuropeau than a Turkish grncral.
Hy
aengcr fr.»m Washington, enti! by auppliand truth and the marriage of good and truth
it,

a

a. a

*u

pearls,

er ant put it away.
done, I and the collar around her neck, and Mid, real.
returned again tn hi* bed-aide, ami took his "Accr/>ltlr»rp/rJ»>s," and as alio accepted
The three novitiate*, on hear ng thia, atked
hand. Me said to me, "I find I am jr»mg— them, he kissed her, and said. Now thou
a aiinilar love hetwoen eonwirta in
breath esnnot continue long. I believed arl mine ; and he called lier his wife. Wlien la there
And the two
Do tins was done, all the guests exclaimed, A the heaven* and in the earth
lr»m the first attack it would be fatal.
at it w.v altogether
t!
aaid
was
first
!
This
angelic
Ik"
tou
by
replied,
letapirita
von arrange and record atl my military
hlcting
upnn

After this

was

■

■

(Tljf iMorb Drmorriit.

• .1 and addressed them
and otic of the marto dinner without changing liis gt ief.
the rare and attention )>e«iowrd hv him on hi*
I><» you ti the marriage of lore and wwdom, and love
A'*>ut eight o'clock, the physicians again riagc guests, who was «iie, ».ud
In the evening he appeared a* well
it i« evident that he lay* rnueh ttr<«*
dress,
are horn
umi!. A h<*a»* fall of mow t<»>k place came into the room, and applied bluier* to understand what the thing* tiguify which you an.I wisdom are the offrpnngwhieh
on the rflict which hi* app«*ranc« may proand Seom*e the hushand

Ho

u

came

Friday.

on

ruling

out

doubtedly
day before

presented the

which

usual.

u

General from hi*

He bad taken euld

un-

legs,

From

mcnlary wadding, they were aide to a*allow
NVhraaka and Kanaa*, thua becoming thor•o in thr fare of the ithiM hitler denunciation*
oughly Xitlionalizrd. Such ia "National
from that tnarriap* ;
that eter emanated from a *en*l pre**. Thr
due* on hi* troop*. In the hot aummer thi*
Democracy" made "regnlar."
there is wisdom, and the wife i* the love
of thr Engliih language i« inadequate
ii changed for one of lighter material* fertility
dre*«
A round me in this Hall to-day, are those,
therefor#
al*o
are
l<oth
and
thereof,
spiritual,
tn supply rpitliet* for it« u»r, while livporetc., hut then he al!t*i« the headnankeen,
when firat I entered the arena of politiwho,
there
lw
no other than spiritual ofT»prug ran
rier, mu>iepre*ent»lion ar.il ahu*e flow foil
pear of ihe "A rib Kmir < f the dmit," f'ncal actym, were acknowh-dged leadera and
eonceired and brought fi rtlu !!enee it i*
and frrr from ino*r pandrrrr* to thr morbid
der hi* ft whir h make* it elmp to hi* head,
ornclra of democracy. Steering my frail
that the angels, afler delight*, do not hee«.me
**n«ihilitir« of their own eorroptuig. H«*fore
he
wear* a laige white gohl-lievpanglcd kcrInrk in your wiake, it noser occurred to ma
wd, aa some on earth, hut eleerful, nr.d tin*
that »partan hand, thr only r prr«rn'ati»r«
chief, which a< he dashci forwaril in hi* galthat tem|«eats, rnrka or alioale would arreal
is in eonsifjuenee of a eontinial influi offre*h
of thr |>rmncr:iey of our Father*, tlio«e e(")i*
Yoii ha«e continued to receisa
entire*
lop, float* fanta*tieallv oter hi* fhntthlcra.
all thr change* my
powers succeeding the former, wrhieh renovate
he trie* to conciliate all el,i-«e« th^t* ha*e been rung through
Thus,
icr,
llio confidt nc"- and bonora of the people in the
you
and at the tame time illustrate them ; lor all
known to
of the costume of earh ; nf prrmutation tnd combination
a
exercise of high and important office* of
who eome into heaven return into their »ernal by adopting p<irtion
thrir di»ra«» I imagination,
he
i* evidently a* proud of hi* appearance
but
•rual, ai d you come here to-day to aasert and
youth and into the powers '>f that ape, and
Hut mIio are thoor Mint of 1'inleua,
a* a voting ensign, when lie first glitter* on I
endeavor to maintain the Mine principles in
they remain toetcrnitv. The three novitiate*
in; thr dirtition of intr political faith'
in hia new uniform.
the aopport of which \uu earned that confi|«arade
in
the
not
written
on hearing this said, I* it
Thry rail ihemaeNea regular*, and I re- dence and rcceircd ihoae honors, and confi*
In theao trifles you mav tr-ee some of the
Word, that in heavsn thev are not given in
ha« (>rcn *o
features which lie ri»tiedd>*d in lite depth* o| joice that thr term "rrgular"
*
To
denily ma* we look to the aour^e of that eonmarriage, t>crau«r ll < r are angei*
In this >*<•11 drfmed bjr the lion, gentleman who fidenee to
lu« cfiarsetrr : iliey mark the nun.
««»V
I
:
repeal the areera heaped upon ua
il,« anpriir n>i"l» replied
U|>
Not
lint how rrgular'
m».
language and l>c*r:ng inu can always detect prreedrd
aa 'lie eleven thousand | arty.
into heaven, and it w il !>r an««crr<! I<» von ;
lie ii alwayi Ilr^nlar in holding uniform opinion*, open
a certain attaining for elfin,
"A litlle leatpn leatenclb the whole lump"
and tliry a.«krd whr they were ti» look tip inand pmrlirm in relation to IKvnocracv and dfmo- and instead ol discouragement in si«w of eletan actor, with him "life'* but a stage
to heat en ; they Mid, Hrcanoewr have tbenre
f.i.th
rratie
assuredly, during the la*t tit month* no playen thousand we only wonder that ao many
all inlrrptetatiooa of tlie Word ; tlir word* i*
Mr. Prraidrnt you rannot afford me tiinr
Your first
er ha* been *o much »'an d ax lie.
Here then found who would not "bow the
bmw
th*
anuria,
to r> lair all mr remembrance of thr
inwardly *piritaal, and
pa*t. knee to 11.1 a I." It
interview with him leave* a pleasing irnpn*
required muni go then (a
thr* are spiritual, will trarh the spiritual
thr proportion that no nom•ion, your seeond doc* not deslioy the first, Inn »tarting with
art, a* rich one know nut liut lie «n acttrg
»nmt deli*,
after
And
of
it.
understanding
ran lie regular that do not rehut r«n«ii.rc* yon tli^t he i* an cicelleM ination! are or
iloat. There *»»» no time f«»r concert while
beaten was opened over their heads, and two
tlret thr will of the people, we will inquire
actor.
to tlio new f.ingled notion* ut "liberal" dem
are
in
and
came
»a»d,
sight,
Nuptials
angels
in regular atanding at thir time.
an*
Vou will find him reputing on hi* d^van, irAo are
oeracy, eleven thousand t|«ntaneou*ly
l»*il
given in the heavens, a* in the earths,
(>«eilooking the regular repudiation ot the
or Mila, di«<-at<iing the tailor,< r Turkish fubWe now iind* i*tand earh othNo.
i»frtd,
to none «ii!i«*r« there than those who arr in the
nomination nf (»o*ernor Dunlap, hy
the
ion, the leg* tueked beneath the tmdv.bat one people'*
er, hive now I iid a common platform in
marriage of go<td and truth, nor arr there any
a portion of now regular*, we remrmSrr at ■
The
the
other.
thrown over
t<*hiliou<]ue
resolution* of to dav. If these reeolves find
leg
other angrl*; wherefore spiritual nnpti.il*
in Oiford fongrewional District
we may well
in h * hand, is with him a plat thing,whereas Convention
re«|>onie in hut 11,000 heart*.
and
which relate t»» tl»o m*rris?e of
deemihr nomination of N.S l.ittlrfie d
with the Turk* it is an object of solemn soliHut not wo. Three limca eleven
despair.
arr
understood
these
thrre
given
;
truth, ate
as it »i« «aid,
citude and resp.ct. On ymirrnt ranee,he will ed entirely irregular, hrranae,
thou«and to your nomination to day will anin the earth*. hut not after death, ihu* not in
We
it did not reflect the will of the people.
anil the liille
ris* and gr«Vt you with Kuro;n*an politfMM
ther— aye—so we will have it;
the heavens ; aa it i* said of thr five t<•)i *h
the charge* mailt hy "rf jolar*"
and bid ton welcome after a fashion unknoun remrmhrr
mountain toj« will resound in answering
ami
virgins, who were al*» invited to thr nuptial* lo and
mean* uw?d to pre rent tl>c
unpractised by the Turk. If he wish and the •ueecwful
echo lo the plaint below—A nbon P. MoaaitX
that thrt rould not rntrr, lir<*au»r thr* were
election nf the nominee, until the regular*
to do vou special honor, he will seal you In
fur Governor.
for
not in the marriage of pool and truth,
ron*rnird. Wr do not fifrget the indignahis side, and then clapping In* hand*, the atC* irtl on the artimi of liberty, equal right*,
the* had no oil, but only limp* by oil i* tin*
Il lion marling* or of the fart of tlm election on
tendant* will enter with pipe* and coffee.
tcm|«ranec and humanity and when
drrstood good. and by limp* truth ; and to b<*
.» iliinl trial, by a lc«« number of votes than justice,
atsnre V"u
>*ou decline I Ik* former, he will
sun wIiom bright relucent ray* are |**t
hea«en.
is
into
yon
to
enter
in
rnarriapo
(br the whig candidate on tho
were polled
given
tint *mnking in indi*pen«'ible during a camnow bursting from hiaeloudy aeat ahall throw
whrrc that marriage i*. The three novitiates
lhu» throwing thai Mrong hold nf
In him of Turkish afTurs, final billot,
talk
You
paign.
diffusive light over your dwelling! on tha
were tnide clad with *111* intelligence, and
of
into the jmwer
t!ifl whig patty. it*
and tIn* pruluhlu result of the conflict; lie democracy
•ccond
of
Monday of September ne*t, rememfull of the desire of heaven and thr liojie
All tlii* was deemed *cry regular, both tlirn
rniiles ironically, ami nv« all will end well
Her the motto of the creat Xelson flung to
We
will
thrre,*aid,
oI
morality,
study
to
it
at
the
I
riTur
and
and
nuptial*
origin
now,
hut lie cnecrs that all will not goon very
breeze on the morning of hia laat renuwned
and a becoming rnndurt of life, that »c may
i regularity in Oxford County.
« monthly.
substituting Maine for England
tattle,
hare what we desire.
In the y« ar It*!*, Gov. Dana, firm the serTalk to him of tho Turkish army, hi* face
"Maine eapecta every man to do tua duty."
s
view
their
of
and
vant of the people
exponent
light! up at once ; it is the ohjeet of his parMr President, we have tlii* day reaolvod
Hie sentiment nf (lie free Slates i>
• till
Sketch of Omcr Pacha.
| crital care ami love, for he formed and fash"that we are willing that the South ahall
• imi<!, sincere, and alm.wi universal ; thai
[>r<>('•
A German nobleman, who i* doing a little ioned it. Jlo like* to talk of Montenegro,
have every right they can fairly claim tinder
the influence of slavery upon productive enernanio become
Cooiiitution» Ilut when'they demand
atuMcur soldiering withOiner I'arha, hasstnl for lie know* it was that his
the
i« like tho blight nf mildew—(lut it is a
Hut he lovei well to talk of the gy,
inr a graphic sketch of the damrslic manners historical.
that alavcry ahall be installed over frcedmn
to
docs
that
it
violence
social
and
moral
evil,
Altho' days which he pasted as (?ommamlcr-in-Chiel
the democratic!
and cuatom* of the Turkish
uwl insiwt

of hope. hate seen
They rtplM, that they under*
breathe with •to d a little of them ; and then thev asked
than he hid done ; hut wis him
Why wa* the bridegroom, now the

!mt went out with

this time !»«•

appeared

a

rar

to

being so much eaj«»sed I In- !e»« difficulty
complaiucd of hasiug a aorr rritlfM, continually changing hi* position, to

from

hu«! v>d, clad in such testure' lie answered, that the bridegroom now the husband rein the evening, but Ik nia«> light of it, aa be
power, am! was gratified in belie* ing he felt presented the l^rd, and the bride, now the
would never take anything to carry ilTacold, it, fot he would look u|<on me with eyes wife, represented iIm church ; In-eause nupalways oWisnig—"let it go aa it (MM." speaking gratitude, hut unable to utter a won! tiala :n heatcn represent the maniage of the
In tlie evening, the paj-cr* having eome fioin without great distress.
I. rd with tlie church ; thence it is that upon
the ]\>*iO:!ice, he aat in the room with Mr*
About ten o'clock, he nud« •e*rral sl« h.* head there wu a mitre, and th.it he «a*
Washington ami 0151*If, reading them, till tempt* to speak to me before ht could cff<«*t elad in a robe, a coat, ami an cphod, like
about iM o'clock and when he met with it. at length he said—"I am ju»t going. Aaron, and that the bride had a crown on l.cr
anything which he thought diverting or inter- Hate me dcccntly buried ; and do pot let mv head, and waa clad in a long robe like a
esting, he would read it alouJ. He desired budv b« put into the fault in Ivss than two queen; but to in<»r|ow they *» ill be clothed difme to read to him the debate* of the Virgin- dats after I am dead."
I bowed iwcat. He ferently, l<ecan*e tin* representation last* no
ia aurmbli, on lite •lection of a Senator and lo ked at me
again and said—"Do you un- longer thin to Jar. Tl*y a»l>ed further :
Governor, which I did. On h.a retiring to demand me'"* 1 replied—" >es, air." "'Tis *ince hr rrpteaehted the l^aJ *ij she the
'«ed, be a| |i>Air<l to be 11 perfect tualih, t- wall," he »aid.
church, why di«l ah# ail «n Ira r ,jht hand
About ten minutes before he expired, hi* the w ise ]K?i*)n replied, hreanse thereat* two
eept tb<t cold which he considered a* trifling
!.« had been remarkably cheerful all the c*e- breathing became much easier—he by quiet- which make the marriage of the I/»rd and
and

tkroat; he had a b«arM-ne«*. winch incteasrd rn<!ra*<>r

to

get ease.

I aided him all in

mv

mag.
ly—he withdrew Inahand from mind aad felt
Ab»uttwo«>r three o*cK»k on Saturday hi* own pal*e. I *poke lo I>r. Craik, who
an.! tat
morning, he awoke Mrs. Washington,
by the fire ; he cam* to the bedside. Tlic
informed her that he was aetjr un«ell, and (•eticrel** I an 1 (ell fi-»m hi* wri*t I took it
that h* eould hi mine and
had aa ague. She
placed it o« my breast. Doctor
vatci'ly speak. and bieathed with difficulty, '"raik pi iced hi* hands qret hi* eye*; and he
and she w.«he«t to get up and call a servant;
without a struggle or a rgh.

expired

the church, love and u isilom, and the I«ord ia
lu*<- and the church i* \*jsdom, and wisdom
i* the right hand of lore, for the mm of the

cnun-h
w,»«

he

wi*e as
n-ceivea

«>f hiin«ctf, and aa he grow a
the
love from the I«or4

right hand also signifies power, and love ha*
it* power through wisdom ; hut, aa wat said
before, after the nuptuls the representation it
changed, for then the husband represents wit*

but the (General would not permit her, la st
While we were fhed in *ilent Brief, Mr*.
M«m as Uie day
she thou Id take cold.
Washington asked in a firm and collected
appeared, the woman Caroline went into the toiec —"Is he gone'" and thus timed the dom ami the w ile the lute of hia w isdom ;
rt".m to make a fire, ami »he de»ired that Mr.
earthly career of one of C;*d's noblest crea- thia love is not primary lo*e, hut secondary
Itawlma, one of the overseers, wIh» was used tions.
love, which is from the I<ord to tho wife,

bleeding the people, might be

Ui

Meed hint before the
was

sent

for—went to

for to

sent

I
the General's chamber,

d«nor eould arrive.

Washington was up, and telated
being taken ill between two and

where Mrs.
his

to me
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Toward* evening there came a footman,
three o'clock, as before slated. I f"utid him
in linen, to the ten strangers who atbreathing with difficult*, and hardly able to clothed
I nentout instant- ti n<J>il the angel, and invited them to nuptial*
utter a « orj intelligibly.
celebrated the neal day ; and the stranIs aixl •rule a lute lu I»r. I'luk, and f»l il in be
w«
re much rejoiced that they were ahout
lo
I
letnrwed
;»r«
with all sp»*cd. Immediately
After this they were
I
General's chamber, where I found him :n see nuptials in heaven.
chief
the
of
councillor*, and
one
to
cooducied
mixhim.
\
I
had
left
>vn«
the
condition
after supper they reture of m •la«*«a,tmejar am! butler, waa pre- supped with hun. and
turned, and retired eacli to hiaown bed-eh<n»but he ewold not swallow a

drop:

pared,

wheneter he attempted, ha was distressed,
and almost tufunird.
itawlina

Mr.

and prepared

to

came

in

sooq

after sunrise,

bleed him; when the

arm

ready the General ohaemng Hawlins.
appealed agitated, said with difficulty,"don't

»u

he afraid
Irf-

"

ind alter Ihe

iiVi-rte l, the orifice

incision was

waa

not

made,

large enough

pretty freely. Vra.
Washington no» knowing whether bleeding
• u
proper in the General" a situation, hegge<l that it might not be taken from him, and
—howefer, the blood

ran

atop it. When I waa about to
the General put up hi* hand
tn j"**rat it, and a* soon a* he eould apeak,
•aid "more **
Mra. Washington, at.I1 uneaay leat too
much blood should be taken, it waa stopped
<:-tired
unite

me

the

to

airing,

after % half a pint had heen takcu. Finding
that no relief waa'obtained from bleeding,
and ibal nothing could be awallowed, I pro-

fx*ed bathing

throat

externally

with aal
solatile, which was done, a piece of flannel
waa then
reend his neck. Ilia teet were

put

a'«o soaked
l.ef.

By

tnc

in warm water, but ga«e

Mra.

no re-

Waabington'a requeat,

I de-

spatched a messenger for Dr. Brown, at
K"rt Tub—co. About nine o'clock Dr.Craik
irmed, and put a bliater of eanthandee, oo
tite throat

of the General, and took Jtore
hot water
sou>« vinegar and

blood, and had
set

in a

tea-pot for him to draw the aleam

fix* u»»

nose

lie alao had

aome aage tea and vinegar
mixed and uaed aa a gargle, but when he held
back bia bead lo let it run down, it almost
When the mixture
produce auflocaiion.
came out

ol his mouth

some

phlegm

followed

*1. and he would attempt to cough, which
the doctor encouraged, but without Reflect.

About eleseu o'clock,Dr. Dick waa sent for.
^r- Craik bled lit* General
again, no effect

produced, and he continued in lite aame
wate, unable toawallow anything. Dr. DicJt
*»»• in about three
o'elfwk, a«d Dr. Brown

Mr. Pmnl*nt

through the wiadom oftbehuahand ; the love
of the !<ord, which ia primary lute, it the
I>v« of growing wise in the hmband where-

fore, after the nuptials, both together, the
husband and his wife, represent the church.

aaked again
Why did not you men
atand tw-»ide the bridegroom, itovr tho husband
aa the an virgin* stood bcaide the bride, now
the wife' The w iae perena answered : He-

They

we to-day are mniiUteJ amongst *irgins, and the numlier si* signifies all and
complete. Hut they said : How ia Una
lie replied
Virgins signify the church, and

eauae

"WhiH>»*r

—

»peak*

in thil 11*11

to-day, dor*

■

—

the church ia of both sejes ; and wherefore
her, aud *'ept till morning; and when they also we, a* regards the church, are virgins ;
awoke, they heard the singing of the virgin* that this ia so ia evidently from these words
and yoong girl*, from the houses round the
in tho Revelation : 77i«s« ie»rt thry irhi'h
place* of the public resort, mentioned above ; ir« rt t tirjifrj tnth iromru for /A«y art viathe affection of conjugial love wa* sung at
Oi'l full,lie thr Isirw'i •rAcreMcrrr hi
(I IS a
that tint*, by the sweetness ol which, being
XIV, (. And bceaii'4* virgins signify
captain.
deeply affected and moved, they perceived a the church, therefore the I.ord hluneth 11 to
it may he somew hat damaged bv being upset of Itoania and llucharrst, ami the band unJer
blessed gladness infused into their joys, which
Matt.
tm Tirr.iNt imiltJ to <t tnarriagt.
all those well
(ultrtdvn, ai the (icrtmn* luve it) Irom thr bis window* has orders to play
At the hour ap• tailed and renewed »hein
to the
XXV. And because hy Israel, Zion and Jeinto
our vernacular, I send you a remembered airs, calling hun buck
original
on
pointed, the angel and, "Arise, and put
side by side with
rusalem ia signified the church, thmcfurc men- translation of this sketch,
ol
I
|fl
when,
ft,
in
that
campaign
premising
the garmeuta of heaven which our Prince ha*
tion is so often made in the Wold of the vir- it* (ierinan attire it i*
angularly showy,**hich his present foe, I.inters, he was (he cynosure
and they put them on, and besent you
or
and
or
Zion
Isi
Hi* activity u
c.is and turotm a or
ui,
in Moldavia.
you would never devinr from the tawdry fnp- of every e\o
the garment* ahone as with flaming
hold
one occasion
Jmt jALiM. The Lord also describes his
in which I have dressed it. My Ger- astounding, Yoii know tint on
pery
"Whence
the
angel,
light and they asked
O.s
>n these won!*
of winter, he loda from the
marriage with the church
man friend savsthat when you first grt sight in tho
depth
lie replied, "It I* beeauae yon are
m thia
in nine
III V KI• tlT It \Nt> DID STAND THE Ql'KICtt IN of Outer Paclia,
having been told that he is mouutains in Montenegro to Shumla,
algoing to nuptiaU, and then our garment*
fin* gold of (>/>hir, hrr clothing it of gold, the only forty-wen yean of age, you marvel at days, reconoitring on hi* way the whole
are
and
nuptial par- th-iK U
waya become luminous,
brought Uhlo ththng in raIMLMT or hit appearance—the forty-M'ven summers neighborhood of Sophia. His constitution 11
menu."
NrtPLl w ork ; Tilt VIRGINS, hir companion* which have rolled over him mutt hare been
hardened by c»po*ure, that thero i* no
A iter this the angel conducted them to the
ever ill ;
Til it roixow III R thai! rnt<r into th* King's
bv severe winter*, w hose snows wearing him nut. lie is seldom or
accompanied
lmo*e of the nuptials, and the porter opened
Pulm XLV. 0 to |fi. Afterward* are still unthawed on hi* heard. Tune, it i* enld water is hit panacea for everything, and
pnlitcr.
the d»*ir ; ami presently the» were received
they said Is it nut proper that a print ho true, haa not thinned ihc (lowing hair of which no hydrnpathist ever used it so successfully.
within the threshold, and tabled by an angel
are thrown over
and minister at those things ? The ho has a
goodly crop, hut it is becoming grad- Several 1nails of cold water
and present
aent from the bridegroom, and introduced
before ho
the
ww person annwered : This is proper on the
in
morning,
rises
he
when
of
a
ually gray, hit beard ia already
snowy him,
led to scan appointed for litem ; and aoon afhut not in tlie heavens, on account of whiteness. Nature
cirtln.
the
same
-nmmcncc* tho important operations of the
prank
played
the
ter lltey were invited into an ante-room of
the reprcvntition of the !^>nl himself an I the with that less illustrious hero, Charles Phil- toilette.
J
marriage-chamber, where they saw in the church ; this they do not know on the earths;
To behold him to advantage, you chould
lipi, who asked Lord Hrougham why his hair
middle a table, on which waa placed a magthe
at
hut still, with us, a priest ministers
his whisker* had see him vault into hit saddle. Then all the
whilst
blacknrss
its
retained
nificent candlestick, wuh seven branchee and
hetrothmcnts andhcars, receives, confirm* ami become gray. Ilroucham told him it was be* hero standi conferred licfoie you. lie has
sconces of gold ; and agatnat the table hung
ahlo to delect the
consecrates the consent ; consent is the essen- cause hia
atjaws were always at work, whilst one strange gifl of being
the
lampa of ailver, w hich being lighted,
tial of marriage, and all other succeeding his head wras ever idle. The sams cause can- slightest whisper which has reference to him
mospheie appeared as if golden ; and they ceremonies are its formalities.
said of tnothcr lieio
not be assigned in this instance, however, for 01 his actions—as Byron
observed on each aide of the caudlertick t*o
went to the Omcr is no
|,|,c
Sir
a smaller way :—
of
in
beef,"
"cater
angel
the
this
conducting
great
After
tables, on whieh were losvea, in triple order
*rrk
and gave them also an account of Toby Itclch, but his head is alsraya at work, "llr b« I tlx* »kill, »hrnc«nning'« ga»* would
ard tables also at the four corners ofthe room sit virgins,
that lliey would j His features give strong evidence of his slave To prut** hi* heart, and w.ilrh hi* changing chu-k,
and
his
requested
Whilst they
companions,
oo which were cups of crystal.
\ t iMn e thi «J»rrvrr'* purpose lo e»|>y,
honor them with their company ; and they j origin, and hia bro«v is deeply furrowed by
were examining these things, a door opened
1
<«n hiiuwlf roll buck hi* wrutiny."
And
of
conflict
contending
; but when they were near, they the traces of the fierce
him
from an apartment next the marriage-chamber approached
women's passions. The eiprcssion of his countenance
Ily the way, all his portraits represent
after suddenly retired, and entered the
and they saw six virgins come out, and
he never
a telcficopri in hit hand but
com*
with
their
rereila
the
enerbut
it
not
t
also
ia
were
where
martial,
virgins
xactly
each apartment,
them the bridegroom and bride, holding
unben- uses it.
On seeing this, the conducting an- gy, the indomitable
to pan ions
other by the hand, and leading each other
of
Oraer I'acha is a man of no ordinary intelretirthe
will
tl>«*T
Germans
the
uy,
asked
as
and
(Item,
why
dingnest,
candlestick, on which gel followed
a seal
reaopposite to the
them
under
that
with
which licv hushed in grim repose
ligence. He possesses strong powers of
on ed so suddonly without speaking
and bring* forward
they placed themselves, the bridegroom
not approach. noble and broad, yet uot very high forehead. soning and argumentation,
could
Wc
aud
They replied
the left hand and the bride oo the right;
till he has firmly es'And he said. Why is this * And the* answer- Hit physiognomy, however, receives its el- hia proof*, s'ep by step,
the six virgins stood at i)m side of th« seat,
of his argument. From
we perceived some I predion from the eyes and the thick bushy tablished the ground*
but
not
do
We
know,
ed,
in
The hrdegroom wi» elsd
near the bride

j

(unirngtmrnkril)

tho right* of man

as a

responsible being,

out

thinking, reasoning and 1

that it*existence will shut

free labor, because the lice man will not
degradation, which at-

submit himself lo the

npon falsifying
creed, abrogating the acknowledged principle* of the constitution and reverting the willed principle* of the government for the tola

of eitcnding the area of alavery, w
Influ- purple
a* lo catahliah and perpetliate ill KipiemJf)
enced by such considerations the Iree Slate*
we f hould be falae tu the principles of freow ill oppose the introduction of slavery litlt)
dom if we did not meet it with determined
the territory which may lie acquired."
Tho light nf the slave-holder to his slave opposition.
Will noithi* resolve* meet the unqualified
an artificial, a statute
"is an
taches to labor where

slavery

exists.

light

unnatural,

—and when lie voluntarily pasaea with his approbation of evefyman in New England-'
•lave to a frco territory that right ceaaca to in the free State*, even' Such haabeen the
i* her voiee now, Gov.
exist. Tlie slave becomes a free man, with voire of Maine. Such
an.
An I no last t -lay,
as much
lo claim the mister, &« the Dana,her organ tai I

just

matter to

right

This i» Gov. D.ina and this

in 1HIT. yea much more, "the *antitflentof the free Slates i< profound, sincere,
ami almost universal, that the influence of

then

claim the slave."

was

Democra-

IP 17. It was
i* like the
it is now ; ami it isde- slavery upon productive energy
of mildew, that it iaa mcral and aortal
blight
And
who
not
now
but
rrgtilar.
mocracy
evil, that it doe# violence fo the right* of Man
have boiled this democracy * not the

cy

aye,"regular"democracy in

popular will, too,and

people,

(lie representatives in this hall lo day.
\t the opening of I he session o| the Legislature of HUO.Rnv, Dsna returned In thai body
a bill,passed at its former session,"in relation
not

lo common

sclleia of intoxicating

liquors."

thinking, fea*>inirirf and responsible being." Tlul i* the voice of Maine, yea of
The expritaaioa o( that
New England, now
sentiment i* onmistakahle, and met with bill
a* a

slight opponlion in (he I ist L*gi*'ature of iliia

its opponents in numerical atrength,
year manifested Stale,
hut I he aame ilnt the power of darkness
heinff
one
a
more
stringent
ami
the popular will
hi Mary Macdalcue.
Should we not
received the sanction of Gov. Hubbard. W 'had
ihcn meet the enactment* of hostility to tii«e<i
June following there met in ibis cily from all
sentiments in the Nebraska and Kansas bill
*
parts of the Stale a land of men, ho resolved
"with determined opposition."
to regulate the democracy of thi Stale by
Thoae territories are a portion of our wida
new tests ; and machinery waa invented, if
made forrrtr free, by the eompromiaa
tests.
domain,
thoae
not patented for the application ol
became the of |M90. Shall we aubmit to the demand
taw
Maine
tho
to
Opposition
he installed over f>a*dom ia
base upon w hich a varied course of action that "slavery
these tarntoriea. Shall we submit to the unmight he tracod aa localities wnuld best susblushing 'falsificatian ol the democratic creed
tain.
of citcnJing the area of
On the renominalion of Gov. Iluhbard, this for the sole purpose
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Mr. Maui* Pcmiicat, i« il a wonder t' at
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<•«*

ut

mfn

aee

Tour

r»—

»»!>••

dttjt Tm
no

principle*.

•

who ire tba

You

that ha»e nominated Mr. Parrta.

they hn»e

i>hihitinjj him In the public aa a
he
,^r -n* r\nd Teiroorftcy. fiMon*
or « merry Andrew.
rare
*h«jv»,
Tin Afftti, j.t giving an »P*ount of the
Dem eratie Maa« Convention enumeiated *
Tho change Bcj;un.
mmfar of nffic*, and F*-oflV*e holiUra prrTrue National Oemocrata, calm, cool and
aent ; ami ati^mitiard It »• bHni! an ofBre
to lomke ihe now
holder's Convention. Tina mm d"ne I > take collected ate Iwjiininir
*«cuit» Pemoc"aecrrt
organization"—lh«
olTthe pm»e «.| ih« Convention of »«1f atyled
«o often anJ an vehemently condemned
forre
wa«
nry,
there
ami
not
any
fweanac
Regular*

J I

Von

*r©

£fjf (£).tforii Urmofmf.

nier
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■
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AMERICA BARTLEIT,

ef the partiea, and ala Jerrd
Chairman of the State (*■ r>.

F r CV. TrtarWT,
ALVA SHURTLErrrir.

of the Morrill party, he haJ ap,r't!ed
kia Mae to a roticr for a Maaa mc< t |
That man
r.hi. I'^te a candid«tc f >r Uo«crni r
is four frienJ and U 'i^l.!>vir, Jim • M. l\*ercuitce

rot
p. I!*;. S:r, to wh«t length L-»e jju
earned >o.r auu'etic*'

In pi*»iuf a'oojr, jcd inr'w»ntd]!jr allude
lo lh« Chandler fiction of
2, tbr first turn
of old tro:h«r'« J«uMcraf)'t Urotl} (4*f cii at.
k *i Ml f-rjOUen liui »■ * btrlb t>>u ; t>
■ouaerl it i!Wciliina:«,unru!i, ret* .> rv at.J
Set t on '.l>t« sriliw(«|,
no fa»or
Jn. ri
| _» becoms
une*>meU atid |jr;u ..• ui

CV*ncrr,,«

Fur JSiiM.Vfi,
Jon PR1\rr. « r T.ittvr,
TIMOTHY WALKER. <f Romford.

factum

tin^cr^M^nty tingled

ntaur* lo

Di»T. JOHN J. PERRY.

Tfce "RetruUr" Stat* Convention
NEW 8ECRET SOCIETY.
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Jidiurii'

lb* it

fnr««l»>n a'.l I r.iwiplf ard iruated in a ran c
11a* it molted lu ad«{ l a 1*''""* whKk II
of
a»««nv,
jour
)ou> fttal
ee cordctnnod in the "Tip and Tjr" camriate Jeai'm. 1 «ha!I r«.t ^trier <1 to gwr
ai.d preferred to rue lo jxtuof now «•,<
>ocr pcct«« !an; aje in }"kit Lit 1 tfniiLi paign ;
Trxe.
l-.t
era! \ nnifr«.Vy, rather than un p»;ncip!e'
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—w ill become the adoptetl prinnp'ea of ilia herland
Fourteen permi*
Law l.ilrar*
Put 001tS» imotini rh«if»«l f •» ih» lihwliwwml.
t.V law ard uf pw«cJ I* plunder.
ta your dot* *
it a
namea and llie
k
therefor*,
(V,
What,
in
all
«crr
Their
M
Slate.
rtTTtXClLL
Era
pre*.*nt
If., \'t )VI, »rf
withauodnf yo>i know th>«, aij iM.;»,ih- »*.,
an) 1??
\.>u hare a candi. offlna lliev I.
Your duty it plain.
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it (>•«
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law
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«*»•■'•
•Uiulirg *ou |irofeoecd partiality
i* ttcfihy «f>uur aulTri|?ca.
Ilia arena follow a*—
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fi»i * »- iliiy a.1%
»rj im ttnperanee enure, and j«ur tW|i r ait brld «• '»
are open to the inspection of the
|r»rw<i (,t -«ll
N. 1,. WarvlKuty. r.»n Miater, aalary and
principle*
thcar Jf IlINK |h#
iflHt llll I'MMIHW,
mn for tha publtc internta, >01 treat
• »b-<»U
UiircieJ lo " Thf v» ho!# community. Thev are tight and jut; perq naiica, $3500 per annum.
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time
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"twio fsciiom"
„rr.
Orl.Hil IV rr|l, Part*. M»
Ha qualification# are not in
in themteKe*.
II. J.arrahfe 3d ln*peci«r of Cmtoma, »aland ami fur.-._alj dcr.etmca them
flooV nnd Jnh Printing
I'erim to any candidate in the field. He it vv f IMS.
both, aa "frtriixtct, gtodjMttt,
rouptly \m> "hiiatly Exrct'Trn'
willing to < Se» the principle of true Hcpiih-' Cu»Smati Hall, dilio, t!0ft3.
.1 '.Jt and c ♦« «."* »"il mt »!.•*
liran'tm which adrniti of rotation in office.
J*m«*a Ilarr a. «">* of the principal elerk*
tinrt tutfoeocrJ .uiy by "Im de»ifc»:>«, anJ
DemocraticRepublican Nominations II' c/m"it no Uft Insu to cjfit. If* i»l>« for of Post
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munieantv, and about COO clergymen.
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land, of xhicb I)r. Wilton
of

ton,

College,
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Metart Knoi of I<cwitton, Duller of

port, and Childt of Mjatachututlt.
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and
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to the Sla«o Law and ths duiy
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and the purpotc to carry out thfi'

in refuting suffrage U>n>cn»!"
publicly pledge thciuulvct to t»»
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not
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them.
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The Dunkire Journal aajra ihalagenttemia
<
that village recently, m re»
cu!*
tra
Chinese
t*olvo
with
for Cincinnati,
Jurist*, for the purp<«e of letting the prr.rtir*bilitr of growng tea in the vicinity of <*»rnr»

pi»«cd through

nati.

Cm!)*.

The Chinew inanrgenta

hjr forcignera had
Shanfhia.

driven the

imperialist.* from

'I"ht I»nduo Standard atite* that a Hiiti»h
*»
Meamer and U. 8. *|<»>p Plymouth
f"'r#
in the attack on the

war

encased
impearialiM "•
Shanghai, April 4ih. CJeo MeCorkle
hoard tho Plymouth waa killed, and f<*"
n »l
othcra wounded aeverely. Capt. Pnrw
w»a
danfi
American ahip Hoae SiarxJith,
oualy wounded.
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The victor a raptured two 12 poondera
i»
0 poundera and four eighteen poundew,
fa

at

yet we have
gagement*

no

detailed

accounts

of the

Con^ttional

BARGAIWS

Al ■(VwrtorPfnlaiithrMtl l'»m,
Mr. Curat of GrMnwood O\rom>
within and fix thr fount* of Oxford, onthrlhird
ihe •»«*• committee proceeded to rcr«i«« rote*
Turtilay ofjunr, in Ihr Vr«r of our 1a>H one
for a c«nJid*u» for a County Treasurer, who
lit «t»an*i(hl liunilrnl ant! flfkvfotfri
reported.
N «K« petition of REM J SKIN M. ROUT..
43
Whole number of ballot*,
•on ami heir of John Nolle, late of Uonifonl,
99
to
a
Ntrcuiry
cliwice,
in (aid
I'miIj, ilKnunl. pravinf thai Trtrr
39
Al»a ShurtlelT, Jr.,
Tr«»k, of Mfiito, in hM CoimiIv ma* l» appointI
C. T. Mellen,
ed tilnmiiiraior ul lK« eitate of Mid dfmwJ,
On Motion of Mr. Knapp of Romfnrtl.*
Oanmrr, that the aaid R. F. K#Wi *i»«
County committer of fl*e.ron»iating of Thorn- mMirr u> all per*»n« interralrd, l>« cauaing a rope
'• II.
Hrown, Daiiti K. Knapp, Benaiah of ihia ortVr lo l»- puliliahrd three wrehialaurrraI'aria,
Pratt Jr.,IUiijjuiiii Freeman and Atumi Cut- aitrl* in Th' Oxford IVninfril, ptinlnl
that thrt mat *p(» ir at a I'tolaite IVnil lo Iv
ter, were appointed. Adiounicd.
ol
lirld at I'arta on the third Tor»Ji)
July n«x|,
ALVAN noiJSTKK, Chairmen.
al nine of ilw rlorlt In thr fiitriumn, ai«l ahrta
not
Alocx Ch tat, iktrtlary
hum-, ifanti ihrr llatr, *h« llw him ahouUI
I* pratrd, approved ami allowed a* thr U»t Will
adter
ilrrraaed.
of
arid
our
to
and
TrilJinfnl
AcrcMMOPATtNa. By reference
TIMOTMV I.UnilCK,Mr>
tiatng e«luinn» it will be »ern that the C!raiul

On motion of

Conrpntioo.

The Convention tort accordinc to previoua
ord«t by lion. John J.
notice, and calteJ to
(Hfofi), Chiiriun »f tha CiHijm1'nrr,
«h<m>
m»(i«n Hon.Tim»:,.ni»l ( "inmiilrf.un
othv lonW^a.of lluckfield, «*• chtMra Presi«f ltanover, Secredent, »<l A. K Kitipp,
urr.

(V motion of Hon. E. M. Carter, of Hrlh.
Kmoc
el, Mraara. K M. Carter, oi Itethel,
of
IVIer, of Tomer. Whitnev Cutimiinga,
and
Sumner. America Karrar.nl BucktieM,
K. A lioltnea, of Pari*. «n" appointed a
the
rvmmittee to receive the credentials of
inhere present olui4 Convention, and rewho
attendmiJ Convention,
port the aame to
rd 10 that dutv.and their report waa accepted.
On motion I't .Mr. tiri'«» ol Turner, Mrarn.
and
l.ruan. of Turner, Steven*, of Pari*,
H.utlett, of Stooeham, wr>e «elaotcd a nxuand count th«i vote*
tn tiee to receive. ««>ri
f»r a candidate for Representative to Conjjre**
the
a r.d re poll (lt« «ime to the Contention;
i ormtiUeti having attended to llictr dut« made
■<■

i!m following report
?0
Whole numbor of volo*.
W
J»tm J. Parry had
13
Job Prince,
Sraiierin; and blank,
Voted, lo Mtrfl the report of mj ComIVrrv wa« declarm itao. and Hon. John J
ed duly nominated a Candi lata for Rep'eaenOr motion «f Mr Prince
ti'i«e to Congreaa.
«•( Turner. Mr*n. I'nnff ot Turner, I! (J.
nf I'trn, K. A. Chtpaun,of Ikthrl.
Cu.nming«,'>f Su>n->er.and l^avitt.of Itrownwere velrclrU a Committee on ItevoluIKN.

4>o motion of Mr. Pritw, of Tumor, it was
n
idouin* It a I«. :rJ when this Convent
l.we at half pa«l ono
journ to tneei at this |
thia sfternoon.
IH motion of Mr. (itvM the Convention
at' tourned.
The Cons.frtion met aordinj to uNiumlo 3 o clock
irral; and «i* further adjourned
I' M atwh'cht«roe. Mr. Prim* ll* Chair
man of the Committee on Resolutions. TO*
poled the following Rraoluiioui
H'tolt*i. That wo lull* endorse the PlatfiTtn adopted at the IVtnoeratic Stale ConI'.
«« t"ia * hirh nominated ihe Hon. Amos
Morrill f«r Governor—ami standing upoiiihis
we cordialit the haaiaof our poluical action
ly ins.to all frimji of da ruoerstte principles
ind human freedom rally with u* for the

of tia.n*

School*. unJor lit* act or ITlh April la»l.
Salary $ I'JOO a tear and iritellinj ca^n*'*".
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FIRE

S!ii|i>*

Tank>, (i'p>ho!i!frs,

Boots &

Shccs.

GOUDEXOW*

(ovr.n

Mm.

Mr. Hubbanl came forward and declined
being a ranidate for re-eleelioo to the Sciate.
On motion of Mr. Ludden of RuckScld, a

three, eon».»:ingof Ludden of;
Huckfteld, Lurvcv of Parte, and Hray of
Turner, were appointed to receive, »ort and
committee ol

eounl «<•!«• lor

a

candidate for Senator, who

eu'i«p*ju*nily reported.

W hole number of ballota,
Nceeaaar* to a choice,
Timo«h» Walker,
Khcnexer Lame*,
Ami Cuiiar,

it.uriuu in« orrirs

TIIR POST

Ko.

tl

OFFICE,)

I'AUIS, Oilitrtl ( o.,)!)*.

s. I). WEEKS,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
(at tiii: post off in:,)
I'AllIS

JOCIT.T..

E'*«
I'wlilir imlirr to all
n ilnl* <4|>|annlr>l
«l »lir I.m
liirn.rll lite lliul ul Aii.iiinifll It'

'I'lir.
1 ron-rimd, lli

nul Ukrn i*|h ri
• >f lh» ritilr of

1

>

y.u ii\ki.\ii rmcKKRixoui* aiUrir.nl
in iSc oHinl* nf Oifird, ilrnuird, l>v j;• T• »'|r l«>Uil
lh»rrl.»ir rri|iw«u all pri>
Mill' law <lirwt«.
*■><•■■ «!m nr» imlrlKrdluIhr MUiilrfMWl'inlnlr,
In m.ikr iminnlialr (mmiuhI ; .iml ltin»r «lio kufr
iin« ilrm.iinU lh«r,m in *«hil>il iKr >vw in
MU'IO.N I.I WITT.
'.'I
Il irtforil, J'ine $), 1*31.

^iki.!»

oil.l an.! ill lit< ir.l.

Thr writ n ilaiwl thr ^'2i il»; ofOrtolirr,
Ail lUimiti it, £200.

Ami now it i|tir.irln( t • ibc I'mMt tli.it tb*
'Ii-I.nil.inl a iMit mi inlial>it:ml i»f the Mate, rnil
ti n in truant, n »< nt or altornry lin n mi, ami
that lie h i« ihi notice til llwpiiiilwrroflliia wil>
It ii tlirrrCiir nrdttnl In the 1 "Wt I fiat llip »anl
I'laintifT ii. 111 v the Ml I llrtrmUiil of the Mivlriir)
•if till* Mil )i\ emuing «« ■••••trurt n(lln> writ,
with a rnfit of thia oidrr "I Couil tbeicon, In I#
(Itfniil
|Mili|i>biil ibrrt »ei k» »u"■••»»i*r-lj in 'I Up
.1 at l'aii>, in »aiil
l>t mortal, a uewtjiaiirtr
U
ilmiv
tu
t'lNiniv of ttklmi; the U»t |ml»liritimi
of nnl Sup. Jmf.
il.iytal Irni l«f.n' Ihe m %t Trim
at*i
itj.l, <,n ibr wf.
• 'unrl, l.i Lc bnUli n at I'arn
"ml Tup.iI*> of A11rfhpt nrxti In thr ml tli.il lb*
•aiti Kim Unt ma* thin ami Ihrtr a|ifw ar at -ant
<'iiurl ami »ho» riiinr, if w»> lip liui, why jialgami CU>
tnriil th.Mti.l mil lip rril !pr»J KH"'! Iiiib,

S. I> \V. •« pr^paml M mirwf^rtur* all kin !*
.4 Man*
mat iikI
if II.. >u ai>J
'PIIE Sul>»rTibfr bffflij |i»r« pulilir nntirr lhal
Mr.
1 ll>' h» In II <!ll!v »P|«J|I||| ||, III ill! Iliin-IIHfy P ifiirn1.tr altrnti<>u |i*rl tn mLii)( (•fult* lilr
.mil
Jii<l(r nf I'ru^Mlr I .I Ihr Cmiiilt i.f Otfuiil,
#
Fiiht t'alf Bawl*.
«<f lli*
n n|kiii liiiDM-lf liir tlu«t Ailmmntiatur
lali
in n>( i!utr a| iWl notiv*.
3
!(•-|i
Scattering,
ralale of
Oti (nation of Mr Howe of Norwar, voted
JOSIIIM I'. II AM., Ui( of Mexico,
»«4»r»i'wr h'rtbt girt* politic i*»tkr ll»at
that lite orgamiaUon 'if the Senatorial ConmiiI
in
Cvimi*, ilrciawd, b) Kiting U.n.l »«' llir mtion i>timl arcutilin^U
1 <(ii- ltj» Ur*u .'ill* a|i|.uiiilr«l h» ihr lloaoTaUr
vention. bo the organization of the County
lie lln-rrfiiir n<|u »i» -ill |k-i- .ih
ELIrillA W|VrKllHrf'lf.ik.
U» iliircU:
for Ihr C.miph t»f (Kf..ul, ami
of
I'rolalr,
nrin
Ju.(,fv
Contention.
*hn irr in Mitnl In Ihr riltlr of ».«itl iIit<
( A lm- ropv of I'll) * mil an4 il<»I iraii .n, awl
treat t«f AiiuMbwbalrn uf ibe r*U>tr
ibe
aMuianl
On motion of Mr. Ihrllett of Stonehatn,
make imBNtlutlr |UMnrnt. -ml ill ->e tthohatr iWr of Court ihrirmi.
Clrrk.
luf
Ik
i.iiih
lha
E.
In
*lul>il
WINTER,
Aiteati
to receive
20
an> tUinumU lb*rri'ii
the aame committee
!
SYlAANl'S POLAND. latacf Prre,
M\kl l.> W WAl.TON.
votes for a candidate for Count) Coiuui<>».onn> llir
21
('.iwilr, tlrrC'Krrf, l*r gitin^ homl
|Hi4.
Inui'l
Jwm
2i).
,
er, who
lli.at al. prrmo
2000
l>«r (JutrU- S>i*» thrrrlora rnftMli
43
W bo»« number ol ballot*,
of mmI ilfrtMtd, lo
wbo air imlrplnl to Ihr rrtalr
j.i'l r«*i'«il aa<l f.r.uU \,y
200 Dor. Mohair Mitts,
(\V iliff. rrnt
wUo
'-"J
thuae
aiui
baraan;
to a choice,
JOIINSON. MALI, k ( O.,
taak* lamrdiair |»a>in»nt:
ami I
Tt'ST OPENED, ami fir w«lr.
l*
k.
*•
2 k 1 'irKnoiigh
Nna.
America Bartlett,
(WmmihI* thrraon. t<» r^bibil thr »m
• I
HALL k CO.
FH.il, bt
pol.l.v rouim
3
Noah Prince,
rorUiiid, Ma* 1J.
rorlluid, May J».
91
JO. 1KV4.

31
^
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subsequently reported.

Necessary
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be a eni.gr< Miuaal Commute*.
th# aU.tr • .11• util»* III l» |"ll»Il«hi'.l ihlrr wrrkt HKTfMittk
<hi Motion of Mr Kreeman of Bethel, the im?i M*. I'-ithi ii 4*«i('m»«J at I
With th# m+r* III I h' l»«l III I tin* nil, •••inli.1 .it I'jiia, ihil
!r»
■! »•
Womp* f thia e»n«entlon be fMih'mhed in the .i» iiK'iu«»tir*lrt^i^r
I»- ln-1.1 al
I*. K»ijlii,thf llirt m it a|i«.ir al a Pr«l<ilr C«*l
miamM «i**c«•»
iMiird Drnneiit and other Demoeratie ja- nmr U
ll.mk
I'afia, in aul omul*, im III* llniil Tih-«iIi* tf An flMIR HUlWCHinER
mf rertmlrii in •.»<•!
S»i«te.
in
the
ami
•>»!«>
ihr
rf
lhi«
I
rUtm
rim
k
in
rrl
ihil
fun-noon,
ihr
per*
Pjiff I Iti, | vh«
|ii#
l»tl « al. al iiinf
1 I... frfc nJf Mi| MtfMM ttel M MrtlMMUl
tfci motion of Mr Perrr, of Ojford.Voted, t« l-irffkm* f.titl iu
hr r*»o fiti«»«i Ik. km •hrit fii'w»i limn ibrt hair, »li) ihr 111111* »b--uM
carry «»n lh«*
\ ! » ihr Sutuir U ntIi rj*ri mjilf mtl n- I U-.ilkit.rt!.
that the that.k* of th.t Contention be tender•
r ILMUHT.
TIMOTHY I.t'DHKN,
Boot and Shoe Business,
ed to the »e%era! «flierr* of thi* Couvtntion nfw«i<I«J.
It
A Inn* rnpt—«iimi
\V<«iil,ii<rb, Janr 19lh l*OI
In all it* ImrdiM, at ihr Ol.t) HTA.XH, on
for tlie faiihful 'lueharf* of their dutte*.
W*. Wirt Vmail, /iifwlir.
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PAHIS II ILL,
NORWAY BRASS BAND.
A. K. K\»rr, Scrttary.
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|'Jilif
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^iin
TIIH
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Hu** 1'iOii rr#jvrt!»r
I) mantiUi tHimt,
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ill il br ha« l*rn •!•••» a|i|i«iiiilri| an.l
I th th* ire rr-i<ly to fn rm»li Mimic to .ill %% ho 1 rnnrriiwil,
l.mlii »' ^1 !»«*•*• iiinl Children'* (Inilcr
t.ikrn ti|»m burnt II lbt-Iiu«I if Ailuiiiiidial. r if
Mil dr.- ne Ihrir kiium,
Ac,
Colin
limit*,
limit*,
Democratic Senatorial Convention.
the f't itf uf
All i whu'h li* will nifim in Im I iIh- I<hImi
HIKII S WAKr.l ir.l.n. Ulr if llrUen«
The l^mocracr of ihe fount* of Oiford Per Military Drills, Excursions,
in I Hi »l Milmal.
(Ui liriiii' liiw
Mi '<
Th»v will t<ii■■ ifrm in iIk nmnlv uf (Hfmil,ilriMir l, I * ;i(inr twrnl
Ot in rlhrr
met ii. Convention. ai South Puis, on ih
French & American Calf Booti,
.»uh, al 2 o'clock I' M. and «n onan tc<l Th«»* m T»fnh pi»rn, »• ilr,m^,|( lor <1 tn>»r • 1 Ihr Im ill n-li. Ilr ihrirlini* i»-| ir»l« all (mimln.
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whn arr iinlrlilnl In llir »aul ilrffairil'i r«. Mri»*» 4ti I I* » a'Calf, (lull, Kip,»» I Split >l»w»
»•#, ami at
l>> the rkoirttf II<-n. Al«an l)o!»ter ol' Runt- iith'rw
All oriirr* hi inul or «rtSw».w, promptly i»n- lair. In n ikr immnlialr |«»\ii»rfil ; nihl lb.nr ahn
AIm l.*i!i»»' Mlw •' m4 CMtfmrt IW i»-i*.
I >rd, u chairman, a:.J A Men Ch»»e, Wood»«irrr(J. Application may I* m;v!r
bilr am ilrin»i»d» llirrnw.. In rxlnlnl ihr tanir In
Al.
Ijiji* I'wiilmrnt rif iwn anil f.i»!ii n.iMr
* «■», S?i«re«arv.
,\l(l».
now
I.STI.U
A.B.OUKU,
IXIl
and Fancy Oood9,
On motion of Mr. PrirK-e of IWkficld. a
Millmcry
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preparing their iei«>rt. Hen. Perry beinj
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R ««»/rWt That while th« wholeCountry
wasemoyng unpree»der?ed prosperity, anJ
•eemed as with «me mtrd and ono heart to rewlule
joice in the h'essmr* of rrposo and
wgrde of congratulation and pie lg<*a of *»fct?
!• -n .»f itition *sere treoiMing on the lij « ol
I ;h public Inner onanes «o d«*plr regret
ihrre was au littlo a'n.erilv in promises ar<l
plrJjf*; and that whatever evil the Country
from deep eiHiri« .it-aiinod to e*peri«
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